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LEYDEN, December 16.

Latejl fnm Ual).
.Extract of a letter'from Trent, of the

24. h November.
; " It was alter having advanced, 111

confequnce ot the success at Rivoli,
and eltabUlhing his head quarters

;!i.ear Caltlenovo, in the expectation or
being able to effect without lof of
time his junction with general Alvin-

zy, that Lieutenant field Marlhal
was informed that the latter

(AlVhrzy) aster having had the worlt
of is at the end of a combat of three
iucceflivc days, had judged it necelia-r- y

to fall back towards MontebeHb.
As by this movement, the pailes Whicti'
lead from the Vcronefe to Tyrol, were

.laid open, a French corps iii'ued on the
ailk of this month from the mountains
in the neighbourhood of I'eri, threat-
ening and hold into rurn the flank
check the forces of general Davido-vich- ,

which were then beyond Cam-pan- a.

In conference this general
thought sit to make a retrogade mOve:
ment, and aster sending offthe artiUe- -

ry and reserve of military (lores, he
caused his troops immediately to re-

treat.' The battalions D'Ehrbacli and
which protected the re-

treat, 'have suffered a. good deal from
the (ire which the French kept Up from
the heights. The bridge which had
been eitablilhed before Dolce was

and yeiterday morning the
French see sire to jt but they htwi not
remaired in the pofitiontheyweie ta-

king. Before day-lig- ht yeiterday they
quitted. 'all their politions, as well at'
Perfas-a- i Oifcnigoand St. Audi e, and
also thofeof Tolib, St. Anne,.Breonio,
&c.' The troops which hid occupied
them sell Back onthe side towards Ve-

rona. This Hidden retreat is atn ibut-e- d

to a new movement that general
Alvinzy (informed of the advantage
obtained by ihe forces under Davido-vich- )

has again made an advance with
his army ; a movement which put-the- ,'

enemy's corps in danger of being cur
ofF. It is moreover at present believ-

ed to be afcertaiptd that the French
troops which had advanced by the
mountains on the side of Peri, to take
oiir'torces'inTflank, do not exceed 3000
men. Thiis.therctrcacofgciier.il

by prudence, has
rise tV othr ciifoofitiuits which

announce the march of our forces in.

towards Peri. The commander,
aster having rd his forces in
the environs of Ala, has puflied for-war- S

several battalions a'nd squadrons,
Tvhteli have d rivet the enemy's detach-"jpen- ts

fro n the points where the ft ill
made their appearance. He detached
at the (time time a corps of one thou-fau- d

men, composed in part of rifle- -

t men, to post themselves above Valle-Fred- a

in order to cut off the French,
andtpptit them, is poffible between
two sires. Since yesterday general
Davrdovich was to begin his J larch
with the remainder of his force. In-

deed we hear.tbis instant that he has
removed. his"Iiead quarters from Ala to
Peri, and that our troops push for-

ward on. all sides against the French
posted betiind Rivoli. It is believed
that they will be attacked, ,

an undertaking which may beexpert-edt- o

succeed, provided general Alvin-

zy on his partfhould advance towards
Veroiia. ;

Extract of a letter front Vicenza, of.
November 24. .

" The fuccfcfles obtained inthis
dreadful war "on our frontier, liave

proved but momentary. Gene.r.al
a victor in the affair of Ri-vo- li,

the i7tn of this month, j&P.Mig-..-e- il

quickly to retreat with the loss of
part of his rear guard. The news is
received here that in conference of
this disadvantageous conflict, which
rook place on the-arft- , he was obliged
to fall back on the side of Ala, on the
frontiers of Tyrol.

' Nevertheless, general Alvinzy,
beinglnformed of the victory? Rivo-

li, Advanced towards Verona. He
proceeded near to Caldiera, wherr-h- e

lieaj.d of the retreat of general Davi-doSic- h.

Then he in turn sell back to

Vicenza. on his way as far in the rear
sis'Baflano, in order to secure his bagr
pabii&nd. to concert frefli operttiOns.
fn the. alternative of these fruitless

the two
J'nper?;al"armiesit is uncertain what
vrjUdbe'tne final event in respect to
fAzptai, the blockade of which was

pffniatnrely stated ,to be raised, and
'iffifCeVe Marital appears to

b's la wan? of fufficienc sore: to.co'ff- -

perato effectually with the armies
which came to relieve him.

Letter fi dm genera! Buonapartelo
' general Clark. f

.,--.

Yonrrnepiiew Elliot, Was slain in
the field of battle at Arcole. This'
young man had becon e well acquaint-
ed with arms : he often marched at
the head of the columns: lie Would
have been hereafter a valuable ofjicer.
He died with glory, facing the ene-

my, and did not suffer one inltant.
Who would not envy fueh a death ?

Who is there that contemplating he
changes of life, would not claim the
privilege of quitting this"worthle(s
world in fucha mannei I Vhoamong
us has not an hundred times lamented
"iiat he had not "thus got out of the
reach of calumny, of envy, and of all
the hateful pallions which seem al-.1-

oil exclutively to direct the conduct
of mankind ?

NEW -- YORK, February 23.
The following important Airct,. r'te.--

ceived byCapr. Glbaut, from-- . Gau-- 1

daloupe, is.jufl'h'aiidcd us in tile o- -

riginal-Frenc- h anH we translate it
tor the Minerva, without delay.

Equality, ARRET. Liberty
Ihe fuecial acents of the Execu

tive Directory in the VVeit-lndi-

CofidennSthattheport9,of the GtORGE of
Hands, at thewindward and leeward,
as welhas those ot Deniarara, nflequi-b- o,

and Berbice, delivered up to the
Englifli, occupied and defended by the
enjirJWstrl'are in a Itate of permanent

"

enjoy.he
as a the Printer

defiedCUifHIIi . LUiUUlt: po by umi.
power before ihe war, and' by tither
title. J f

Confideringit to be contrary to'e-ver- y

principle to treataliordc of re
bels, country,, witnout jJT'M'JSi

flair, RjCrlAlvLJ
gard which civilized,' nations obfervc
among themleives during war v!--

"

Conlideringtliat by authentic-acr- s

in ourpoffeflion, it is proved' riiatdi-ver- s

places of the deliv-

ered '.to the Englilh by the'' French
Dutch rebels, not to 'tlie llri- -
tifli goverjiment?" more tjat La Ven-
dee, inwlrrd'Kthe Englifli minilfer had
also their regiments
in their pay, wearing the lauie un.i
form as the troops of the.Xingof Jin

:
Confiderftig

second article
concluded at Fa
between the' United States and France,
the former power engages to defend
the poffelfions in America in case of
war, and the government and. com-

merce of the United States have-flrangel-

th forbearance of
tue rrencn rtepuDiic, .111

her detriment the
accorded to

t7ading(in all ports
lonies ;

them,

permitting longer
velCrH carry proviiions of

war of fubfilterrce, to men evident
ly a slate of rebellion we be
the means prolonging civil the
calamities-an- the crimes which pro- -

and French privateers are
to take and condnct into-t-

rhprebuhlie neutral veffels destined

Prince, StMarks, Je- - .'

c
armed veffel havfng
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the ot captors.
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shall becleared West-Indie- s

generally, is
second
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in of the

directory
dor. year, be
further orders,

this'
This shall be printed, trans-

cribed into crimi-

nal tribunr commerce, 'fen.tto
ptnblifhea, "&xi

pofled op wherever it may be necefla-r- y.

It fball be notified officially to. the
nentral governmetits bfjjt. Croix, St.
Thomas, a'nd St. Bartholomews.

Enjoining on the criminal tribunal
commerce in Gandaloupe, their

delegates in the different French colo-

nies other where on the admiral
comniandantonthe Weft-ludi- a Ration

on the chief of ' ty.
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